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eha' d»ôfTerî4ese led.tbe-
ag roomi anJd iir'r b

*-îr.<iktb a rel bred self possessIOn
otbhern 'b>' surprise, and i

he&r regard.; They soon dis
a e -ber conversation,

-;téiEhô of.¯ber manner, and-al
gångEvs; th'ey took leave afterL

-aèaordîal îivitation ta their hon

pers '

CHAPTER ytv. LETTERSY
One mornng, luinthe midst

came a rap oQ le school-room
lien Aliern opened it, she s
Cate,îtb bis usual air ofn
'.bo stood holding in bis band a
which lay two letters.

'Letters, miss,' he said, lac
ter's just sent 'em up by tie por

Eien saaw at a glance bat
I etters, and a closer inspection a
théy were f-rn Fermanagh.

'Oh, tank you, thank you ?
old tnegro with as much gratit
made a special voyage across th
purpose of fetchtng them. T

iromb hone.'
I hope, misr., you'il find

jour folks ins 'en,' replied Ca
school boa.

Thank you; i hope so,' sa
kindi> as she closed the door.
muïtering in a speculative ine,

er o wn crossesfor all she triest
SBe alut got.the look of poor v
ber, no how. i don't care how
is, yeu caI always see it is 'ems
ten times over wait on 'en, tihn
-bere contemptible mushrooms th

aIe of rockets a-blaziî' up, an'v
ta 'xamine ol'em they's uomhing1
1 bas m> doubts somehimes abo
.le ailnt true grit, lie koos how
alone, and betnave hisself to a ge'
He's ànot by no means sassy hke
stars usualy am.' 13y tbis tii
the pantry-door, which he carefu
walked in, takmg the key with hi
the hside, wbae ibe pohshed a
bousehold silver, of wichi Mr.
cénsderable quantity, and whi
same time the plague as well as
.life.

(7o be Continurd.

ROMAN INTOLERA
The foalil g letter fres Fd

Yrotestant trrend has ben placed
Register) disposai :-ul Yau thiink t
inolerance,' notwitbstanding allY
liberality, may be justly applied
Church, because the Pope bas refua
anstawho risit Rome for aaatas' m
andio the enemies of the CathOlic
happen ta live in lt, a site wibint
election of a Protestant cu chc.f
say, that if You with al th fait

terests you have in your own reliig
tbis point apart from prejudice, yo
diffarent conclusion. Yau judge o

_the atholic Chnurc as you would
Bishop ofLondon and the Protesta

-;,mand. and even on this Lead, IL
Rama, withm the talls, is ta ihe1
holic Ohurch (not in Rome only

the world) more a thousand times c
the churces or churchyarda wnbin
City of London are ta tbose te wbe
.Yet matiy of these curches are
gations, sund many or these church:
to be used as burial-grounds. h
Sthat any of the virious bodies o
left ta keep alive almost the ol uir'
in those places deserttd by the Ob
bad obtained from the liberai Dr.
andeohapter of ti. P.utta, ether
buildings for their accommodation,o
-where it could be lad i the disuet
* site ta build upon. I am misiatif
bishop or rector in England, eveu
the people around him were Ma
pendents, puor people, abom it
charity ta oblige, since the time o
lave or sold a mortel of lis glebe
senters' church. Again, let me ta]
Irish Chanine, where the mass of
-thalic, where the people Who raiso
wbicb la ta feed yeu Englisb pet

Sseles from inadequate wages ; ai
-you seo? Those very people, with
offood yon could ot lire, going a
eight, and sometimes ten siles to
cold weatber, without shos ta th
to cover them. Yet h uW is théisj
with'tha mion poly of. tolerance w
Pre sand the Englia Government
Ssayarrogate;for themselves -and

*douesaof .sncb laftinesa? Amonj
-clergy oflIreland, theré are doube
for1;tht ponr around themt. -nd whou
:sué thés occupybng thé empty' chai
theoir priests sud religion viere tou
képi, b>' Eogh las'. Bat hoe
aeemiy, howieser chaitable innigb
nécessitoUs poor s place, or a ai
place, for .their divine worttip tht
the lIas' which eugtand las forced
'wili toi silos' hlm ta do se.
:Esglish, tolerauce, with Roman
oanly instance .those things ta show
nasin aùy ooe ado wourld, ta the
Borne, trait the Eaglith taw, or
rnskers, an lhe Englishi Church,
(Irown (fon I bave nevar heard that
s rood of ground lu au>' ai île Ro>'
paoor Dissenting subjects ta bud e~
'prayer meeting-house. an, thou
had marde sa'ch a gift thé greatest
eiter himself, or attemptt blind t

stte a! the casa as manifested an i
do flot instancd îbes, howvever
gribeye> mia>' appear, as: any> sel
Sintolèrante'.abicl they' se laudiy

PopeandK-the Cathilta Church. T
Romne tht intolemanue which Englis
for aven casting lu our teeth, ha

-. Lard's, eau teaching. - sud law. .-
cannauotaetroy thét roat tithoutt
iranches sud tht stock ont of:whicl
-the> grow, aud will grow to thneai
-loèudaries of time and'apace, bas i

an irr'sonaibla body like that in v
tiOe.leatijot or tittle, J

to depa'trwbtCh;Wats'gen ta-thé Ap'o
Pohasr F-n'ialvation efumanki

-plnt thr,'tmue vie' in tle ward,ha
ground-oevery pls awbiehGod I

I.tbo t"'i5ë,?ê r7, réiiJ0Ûh wbicbhld«
*enthaètdBallon for its asrsrdi

t h fr bi o$ i syain o! an thl
eai &vîdenés the world

îhunian ind 1feeiv ecau convince'
adàedi fealiaie foi attiog9attt'-h

eat rbga4or IA 67
1, -NaaT11!iJ5à , È à b'en'

lad t htg' ads imttbOathòho otherrare9as.owasfivetnd ye t f'h ,r
shgir us religion.If these andla botisand dlie d 0 ofci r ing are very,..go Aloóô.'allIbroboId churobos

rtber e same,staij.arentsa~ldrearor a slsd pon Thle followingremarkahbearticle ie abridgedfroe havebeen'pileddAowd andt'e- very viest 'odern
Ech'i ty Edglndthe-Pope ofjeeeàsitr must regardbis ow ie Loodon-Ckronez-- . biligé erected in - tieiy stead, frrqnutlly id th~é

nmedtatelt .àn relgion-thte reliioinïbf200,00,000 of pele who ery remarkabte that Irish. Republicans bave old ahùrebyard, sud amid thesyloriuus.rns oôf t6e
coerdat be set in b m ObrisVVicat as ' the une vine,' and heenesupplied'trom two othertsecret socieetis, in al old building. They ara mostly ater an 'atteru; a.

crqled aite fteEngisa Churci Protestaiism as ' the plant to ha ibngs etlefuriously .oppOaedto eacbather-be square wbi'ewasebed building, very ricketty, and
equalled tbe faF-rooted up.' Oouldth.do the reverse, ibat is, could Ornuge uand,.te Ribbon bratherb'ods. The first of runtirg doien ith green dame furgus a few rquare
fier an jinusually bebeleve with Lutber<and raminer, and Knox, bis these was orginally formedofa violent section of the Windows with ou aide s-utters, an the rest i'
havng given ber ownGurch the plart to be r u a OtheColonialAscendancy party in Ulster, and aimed keepiug. Icbabod i The interior arrangemÉents cor-
mes, 'and, ta their Protestant'Obuch of Engtaùd loaded as it isi with eme. auccees a tcenting lnthemelve the respo d w h the exterior. la th id storyf o

ail ire anathemas against him, the vine wbich our powder ta rni an.d legiAlare for dbe lubahitanîsoabe:comon deal table foran ater, with ofrentimes a
Lordplanted sd for which martyrs for. 1,800 years northern province. i hy enjoyed this power to same glass dish, cr a òudding basin, on tre top ofit wben

FROM l!OM. have been, and still are, sheddit'g their blood in extent for a considerable ime; but et late years tbey holy baptism is'to' te administered. The country

of studmes, there beathen lànds, could he bea snob a moral monster as bave discovered 'bat the central governmentof the clergy have for the most part (baving to fem parishi
ta believe this while he la what ho te, ie might thon empire is not disposed ta allow the usurpation to con ioners) taken ta secular'pursuits; one breeds horses

door, and when allao Rame t eha filled, as London i, wtbti every tinue. The Ribbon Society was organized out of the and bullocks, and another faràis or gardent-al. with
saw that it was religion under the suti: The principles baving bain id Irish element for the purpose of resiating the the Cburchmeney ['But worse, far wormae thn this
neek polhteness, laid down in England 300 years agothatevery nation ultimatum effred thetr as m ehiell or ta Con- many are oen ofnritiounly badcharacter; evil
sîlver saller an miglit, lndependently of the Pope, seule whalt ils naugbî,' anud bave their farine bebind. Bath theae livers cf ibe wcrsî description. 1 need nat tel! yon

creedr ndeiyworsoip houlde e, and at a ta pt pe. societies long beld altof from the emissaries of Irish that the Blessed Sacrament la, alas almost totally
riodatsevery persn (nules bechancedatad tobeofi Republicaniem;but, by carefuly excluding the reli- neglected by the riest, and deserted by the people.

onicàally ;'Mas. thePop s religion) m ah b of whatever creed bie g91018element from their diseussions, a breaéb was In these three united dioceses there is but one church
ter.' pleased, provided be submitted ta lorfeit for lis reli made in their outworks. ILt bas been severaI times where tbe-e is a weekly celebration, and that beld up
they were ship- gious liberty certain alai civil privileges in the argued teat the Fenians did not care for the destruc• as a place ta te esecrated by the bihaop, Godforgive

ssured ber that tate, an Engli h Protaut la goirg againat bis tion of the Oburch Establishment. The assertion <bishm I As a rule the ony weekly service is Matins at
sat u principles ad the principl uon agabch i fot aitogetber witbout foundation. They c4nsider d twelve middy on Sundays ; sometimes Evensong is

.. Chrh stands ane laswba ho cats Catlis, l the retention of the Establishment a trifie when said, but generally in the ctergymen's aouse Every
she said, to tbe tolerant.. Bad be realised, or could ha realise, as lie compared with the acessinf of strength <bey mightl imaginable kind oftirregniarity s, a3 yoiu may suppose
ude as if he bai sta bound tado, this principle of toterance which he obtaitn by cementing a union with Orangeism-; whilst, perpetrated at these services. Some pries ta (I bave

e ocean for the so mach glories iu, ne would le ready nay, he would .on Ine ather band, the fant of its existence ivas tlways been assured on god anthority, but thauk God I ne
fel compelled tata>, ' 1As 1 cannai show the Pope a crushing argument against the devant Catholie ver saw lit lay a newspaper on the altar, rend a

1hese are letters to tell me what I musat do ta he saved, nor to tell the who might he deterred fram joining the brotherbood leading article -n place of a sermon 1 Othera are so
British nation what religion it ought to maintati, o by cletical censures. Tne fact that they were illiterate as scarcely t ha able to get tbrough the

good. news from neilber ca 1, nor cari England, tell the Pope what denounced by the priests, and did net besitate in re- service ; many drive up to Ihe ehurch door, get
te, naab bis old religions besides bis own he ougbt ta sford othera tarn ta repudiate the intermeddlins of priests in through the duty, and drive off agtin at once, tbis

(athers whom he knows tao b- in error) the means ai politics, gave them an additional claim ta confidence beinzt the only occasion on whicb they ever viil their
setting up Witbin bis ow' The n the Orangé party, who, in consequence ofu Con pari bes. Bat I am sick of writing ail these aboni-

id Elen Aber diffae esseuttiy fonm ever oaier source cf poher newils Catboli olitices, leared tbat any repeal of the nations. This atae of things caunot last maeh
Cato walked of'f on earih. As thfadinisratirodie oicar Union would b made ta signify the substitution of longer. Urless the frish Obureb alters very much
C1 bet she'sAadsct, like men holding ofices which have iee Cattolie for Protestant ascendancy. Neither did and very san, surely her caudlestitck mut b remo-
to look se blithe. made for <hem by i uman bands, toue down b's sets, sncb a strife with their clerical opponents frighien ved out of its place. I bave written no exaggerated
;hite lika aboutas bey can, ta accommodather tbe wesk bthe the Ribbonmen; they had long been uintimael>y accus account ; almost ail I have seen for myself, the rest 1

white olks abou mistasen.Teacromm oda e eierla a i tomed to it themselves The republicau prnciples ofb ave beard from trust wortby persns.'- Church Tîmes
poor réel quality crea ion, and the wearer of it olanly (in law) re- the new brotherhood commended themselves ta bath (Anglican)
, ad 'd rayther osionsuible t thoenaion. So long as iluas e -otsocieties,j armembe.s ofteach bad friends and relatives
I would on these commit a capitaaioffence. or become a satholie, no wbo were in the United States, or had returned from Tus ExcDrs.-Since last Saturday about 2 210

ia always 'minds band ud it at of desîfi can take tht crawu rom off that country in improved circumnstances. The Irish intending emigrants arrive- in Qîteenstorn for em-
atben lway mds erhbead. Thé Engoise Cnarhe iscsmilarl f(aines Republicans urged thjeir point so well that they were barkatio in the outward bound Steamers, which

able to enrol not a few mambers of both the hostile number la a little in excess uf the corresponding
but burnt Sticks.tcreation tu quite coeval with the Engliati crown 'leagues; and these have net proved the least efficient period last y ar. onaidering the very little part of

ut master, but it nbutstill, as regards duration in this fleeting life, au of their mombers. Basides, almust aIl thé Irisb tht season rhat bas passed, during which tbe emi-
ta le'.t auigger iustit-tion ih' bas nos' ecome venerable'for t American officers-wbo were sent to Ireand were free gration bas been so great, and the welIknown fact
toler.o caler insitu thyath rotesomt venrdiat for s and accepted masous, a fact which tended still more of the désire of popie of the very same class as thore
ntleman of contr. years in the eyes of the Protestant world if not for ta extrude the tle of religions discords, and ti win aI present leaving in such large nuibers ta emigrae,
the :nosto - taidel bas erain fno-an, sta romn as icetai asympatby for theociety from unexpected quar au ides cannot be well formed of the propertionsme Caoreachedldctrietb ealscth oshobeg.titwhidcher teinlorsemigration will assume as the season advances, butme Cloreachd doctrines tu theach thse woa belamgo it rwich a--newsparperscorrespondants who have felt the opinion, of persons whose business brings them in

iy tanlaukeit oantthoîin wnldth oblgatin s'g t ie am it Loentghemselve called upon of late years te show cause contact with the emigrants and are therefore well

M arraul ite nmeill ngtrat bis poit b>' examplea. Âpong the why the changes of Fenianism in the United States competent ta farm an opinion, is that tbis year the
ndardranged t articlesrehicf hsake up that divine chartershicb sas should be regarded with cotempt, bave fancied the exodus will exceed that of auy precediog year.-
Warde had a ouferred"aPonhi th Catholn Cbuch1art years ago question asetted by declaring ihat the squalor, and Cor), Eraminer.

ch was at the byourLcrd, ofthat charter which fs to lied the Pope religion e ithe Irish emigrants would always separate From the commencement of the month of April up
prude af CstoL as el as every member ai he Oathaic bai>d, there them from native American sympathy. Passing tonthe prese it w-ek the tide of emigration fram Ibis

is ont whicB makes bapti e sseutial to the saiatirn over the tact tbat the Irish vote at an election must pErt bas been continuous. Week after week the
of every individual- Excépt a mon la bou ofi ter alwiys e an aunfluence Worth courting, this view, no Liverpool and Wexford steamsbip Montagu takes ber

nd of ihe Spirit lie canot ter le kigdos doubt, bad a shade of plausibility about it. But bundreds of young heailt bymen and women ta [iver-
Gd.' There another which makes the olyEu- forget that Feiis as nt er pol, en route for America, whiter, for the greater
cart Teennal anter Ex c m es th fles>' of -t an Irish or a religions movement : it aimed at the patt, ibeir passages have been paid by friends ai the

he Beeta aSon af Man sud drink Hs bloo y avhe o life in spread of Repub Ican principles, and did not invoke tar aide of the Atlantic. Generally' speaking, those
tber Belaney toaSonoMauNowadsthes d yebave no theiD.osouch the name of *ahulie Ireland ' as of the emigrants belong tothe lbbouring or small farming

at our (Weekly >'ai.' Noer as theé arbe mad eesentîa b e theDi 'Irish Republie. Now, by asingular chance, Amer- clases -people who will become the bone and sinew
the tern •'Roman Vine bfounder f th Gabol Churcl, the Pope, teiug ican publiic opinion badl been previouslyi rclined^te of the land ta which they ae going, but whom our
yoar ecarity> sud seeand ck owed pcswer-as you nglig ongbt t !reland by Irishmen wio èwere not Catholies. Whilst legislators regtrd as a surpius population -a tet

to the Cathoh et sud Rome out gef tsanction au>' religion siber the Catholica of Ireland were turning their eyes ta ta be cast away. - TWexford People.
sed la the Protest- lu Rosée or ont ut Rome s'hosn sembers ma> or na>' Fiance sud Spaiu, sud sending recruitt ta the Lii- AFelnritccms aKilr>'oWdnds
muthd lu thtPeart nt as tbey please, agree wah t upon the s'o FrA Fenia riot occrred at Killarey on Wednesday
religion Whoear immutable articles i tthe great Cbristian charter.- gade Irlandaise,tbe Pro-estant cultivators Eare watch- svening. Aucr wd et people aasembled at the railw y'
the g o 'the If they admit these as they are admittedby the Pope rug America nd seneing emigraits to ois thoras station ta wituess the arrival of Nooean, the alleged
t salis for t t and the whole Cathoie boay througt-out the worddbe rrian rising againat the exaction ofexorbitant Fenian, who.se extraordiuary escape from a train in
.th sud al L e- uand as they only c.a in the judgemnt of the Pope, rente, s'hicb convuised Ulater, shnt>' aurter the motion was roported a few days agoa. Noonan did

aion, eilI conîd be admitted then ever>' Catholic chs in Rome iddle e the oat century, narng been queslledaot arrive,and the crowd mobbed s party of 13 police-t stiî coe a n~ sd îhroughout tht world la open te them. Tha large ou'flow of the population followed. - Sa great men, who were waiting at the staioen under the con.
t l the Pape do abardship you speak of, and ut wbch the complain ant wde as île dscoteat, says a Protetnt mand of Mr. Gallwey. J. P. The police scceededf the Poeanto if thé' believe these articles not faise but trun i o historian, 'that many thonsands of Protestants in making heir way ont from the platform and fromof the Protestant itheir own making. Itis lte resit of itheir holdina emigrated from these parts of Ulster, ta the American tre mid t aoftheinob, and walked without au' Juter.ut body in Eng- reion whihLthe Poi r tho . asettement, where tbey appeared in arms againat the ruption as far as Ils Rai.wny Hotel. Here the mobîhink, unfairly.- ré] giton a iic mthe dPo eknsws, as avey asr.tholic British Government, and contributed powerfully by thickened arOund' them .nd begun ta boot. Some ofPape sud tilsCa.bnoas, ta he a simple delusion go fan as the>' are their zeal sund valeur ta thé séparation et the Acier h at'Lo psoe sdIio'te ité
Popua theb a.o conicerned, and an evil plant to be rooted up instead terza n aort h eaaino h mr 'h party took up stonies and threw them at the po,but îhrougtoutj ofueing en d se par a h 'eoernal intes ican colonies and Great Britain. Thus, the ntive lice, four of whon were struck. Again there wastver ihan any cf eofmig endarage o se far as the 'etednsl b-tereats Americans were prepared, by communion witht the apolle walked on for a wbile un.the walla of the O ma nkindnd tht glor>'of Gcd's kingdom on eartl sentiments of their coreligioniats, to sympathise with olested, But oppoite tbe Court lous the outingmo they belong.-uaocerned. I am, icourse, apoakig as a Ireland ; and tbis itudency was further promoted by recommenced. and oly ended we the agresornCtolc th>Esan--rumracd adoiaene ' tht agressons
without congre. Cahll o s aer a dho batdve t hiereligion the arrival of distinguished Protestant refugees of gratified themselves by hurling missiles ut the police.yards have ncliser] lu ail 119 mysteries and doctrines, sud noue ailier ta 1798, thé rotations of faut and Emtantisdales aîntl' oec hn teijmd hr

ards hveceased be the religion which God baa otdered ta hbo e o 19,th eatoso oead nm , and Others> Fortunately, none of them' were injured. A thirdavé nover hard gate to hegion ensic Qd t bas db tet ropa- some of whom attained prominent positions and Lime quietuess was restored, and now the policef Dissenters, now gated ta thtend othe arth hb'lbat ho > Pus much infinence. Some of the occasional orations of thought ail was over-or the night. They directedeligion tînt exists. tlat Owich the Pope la théheal sudn cetre on ihese men, together with certain celebrated speeches their steps towarda their barrack. hastened downcrca of England, arta.Butperbapas y o ilFa, as E dSglictPro0of Irish politiéal martyrs, are to ha found in the flenn atreet and up the Main street and followed byTait, or the dean rtestants, APglicas lika Mn. Gladatone, Lod Scotch school books put into îhe bands of American youth, the mob, until they reached the barracka. ere <heone of th empty Proteants, Predbtsrtano like th laie Lord ampB aide by aide with the masterpieces of their own latter again jellel and shotted and threw atonesor a bit oftground, bll, are admited ta lis présence iu th olVatican, sud countrynen. Thua ta nafar greater extent than is against the walla. The mob turning downward frtmd churchyards for are ther rei puton b tlevel With Catholit why creamed of ai England the A maricaus have come ta the barrack and meeting Mr. Gallwey, hoeted andormed, ooa, if anys 'auld t&eir reigian Gore nmde'ti ?hé contep tidentify the cause of Ireland with their own. It ia yelled at bis, and be was subjected ta almost eswhera th emaso aectivesnudar thet Papal Govement? I deon' th true that amongst the multitudes that have poured in Mucb ill treatment as the police. Ou going it bis!thadists or Inde bpplition ettofitein con mpt ta théiPnpe pro upon them tram Ireland, there bave been nos a few bouse, they threw atones at him, and some of bis winbad hu greai showts anei fon olne' ri ine T ié Pp poica adventurers; but the Americans bave had too dowswerebroken. Theaccountinthe Cork Ezaninerf Oromwell, avea l hosconierra t fur nucoue's religion. .H aimpiy mn>'yanlah of native manufacture t abe prejudiced on .
lands for a Dis- bas tu do with the one religion Our Lord that account against the people of the counîr' which a o .f

ke you acrosa the planted by St. Petet's band in Rome 1800 years, produced them .. Her, homeer, the mjtchief ma kersceased, for
the nation is Ca- and, through the Seo of Rome, thronghout the rest We have nu need ta recur t violent means in order assistance monarrived in the shape of a force a tpo.
the very prcduce of the world as time and circumsmaucea prepared the ta strike terror iota theFenians, bécanseaur pwrthe and military, who s nally drove gr the rioters fr.

ople famish tbem. sali for it. He acta simply as bis Master before birla stoo firly based ta lie shaken 'by their attacks. Wt mant that U. Galae sbmuld be subjced tatac
nd what there do did ; as St. Paul did at Athens ; and as every apos. cannot, lu act, inspire teor b> thé emplaymeut ratmen t for le la regarded as a trieai a sucd
out wbose exporta île bas doua up te the tisa St. Francis Xaer auj means of the kind which public opinion would tepatnth posregaded as thare ofal, pat
a disatnuce a six, planted the Catbolie faith among the Indiana ; and sanction or the exigeun>y ai te case uld sarant. esecialy the poor-indeed, Lethoe foolish parties
SMass ln wet and if lis acta do nio harmonise with the religions sen" Do not then, let ns interpose one more grave tetween bersou tt toannoybi ammb winter, when n -
eir feet or clothes timents and wbshes of Protestants, it la not because oureelves ad any large section of tle Irish people prav oei wereanrstriond ; for ha ladt wak for
How doesitsagree hé nas no respect for those sentiments and wishes Do net let us, for the sake ofa paltry vengence whicbhem, sad did bis ntmostto ternthar condition.-
hich the Ingliah but because the Catholie religion doea not harmo. e can afford ta deapise, raise sather obstacle to Di Cori Land Tdnies Muy13r
claim, may I not nise vith them any more than it does with any other that hetter nderastanding which we hope soon ta
their religion in .eligo-and you know tIare are hundmeds outsida establih with our fallowasubjects. Do not let us Sentence of death bas beu passed on Captain fe

g 'th Protetant the Catholie Ohrcb n Great Britain. sesciateune more memor>' fand cheriahed t>' the Caffert. The prisoner addressed the court, an d pro-
ss same aho feel ."I hope I lava salid enough ta co:avince yen that ardent sud suaceptible Celttu lacé with resentments tested agaies he injustice et thé Êentence an île
woaculd be glad ta it ta net intolerance, bat a mural impossibilit' --bo~wever unreasnsb'e-- against England. Nom grotund that guilt had beau braugbt home te his on
ches ont a! which which hinders the Pape from giviug. bis Divine lot us forget that b>' inclining ta île aide of mercy', ahe evidence ofia perjured witnesa. Ht denied that
rned sud are stili Mater's leave, for sch il woauld be, ta su> eue sud ta the practi"e af s judicious and geoeroas ion-. two independent witneases had hotn produced <ao
ver just, however whatever to plant thoer wild vines aide b>' aidé thb bearance, we saal at léat preveut our il.iaihers, prove ihe avent ant a! treason alleged agiinst hlm.
t ba ta give these the truc vine, o! wchieh God bas made bim the guar- sud the anémies of fee insititutions abroadl, iras He did nat deu>' that be sympathised thb the Irishl
ité tir buildiDg s disn sud cuitirsar. Ont s'erd mare anly'. reproaching ns aih lusbitity' te matntain our Qovern. people, sud claed that be had a r]ght, s au Ame-
Irla opngand, leave yot Pope tou fnslaskdhatCnha Ewoud mnent,, sud defeund thé integrity of or es,ire, rican, to sympathise wi'h thé Irish un au>' other peu-

Ireandto ut n, ow erethePop toallwste Curc ofEr.lanaillout recourse te the scaffold and tt baunan. pie who miglit pleasa ta revoit agalust s fors of
Sdil yen contrast of whituh yen are a member 'ta buitd a church tfn Ta conaign Bunlie ta pénal servitude instead ut bang.. guvermsent b>' which thé>' acéra ty'rannically treated.

intolerance.'' j Rame 1, Thore w'ould, et course, noas sud then be îuig bim wrili net oui>' tend to promote thé uttimate Englishmnen sy'mpath.iaed antIh bth par-ies .o the
how tlt-judged it youg people ta hé confirmed sud mintsters ta ha pacification of Ireland sud hem reconciliation ta Eng laite American s'ar ; but whou ever heard cf au Eng- r
disparagement oî ordaiaed. Nos', j'on flot oun>y deny' confirmnatian ta land - but it will du mort ihan anything elle ta liernan beaing arrested sud proseautedl by' tht United i
the Englisha law- hé a sacrameut, sud orders te ha a escrament in tht conVince foreign sîtious.ibat here ha nu affectation States grivernment fer taking ap arma for the Con-
or the Engîiab English Chunrch, but-yen allas' no man ta be made lilth canteinpî s'a habinual>' e xpresa for Feulant federation States ? it e wrere fret te marras', sud île j

t thé Queen gave aliber one ai y'oar bishops or ontet your priesta till sud Fenisnism.-Lnndon Reiew, Irish peupla aère ta take tnt field for independence
ai demains ta ber le has déclare that thtey are not ; nay',:nare, that.hasypteswudbwihhe;anhe old
ven se much as a thé ver>' notiaon a! making such rites sacratments, as Tus luira EsTABLssNr,-In corraharstion a! the join symifthe hd any sihles f sudin ha in-
gh their paverty' the Catholic Chanch dota, lé a superstitian 's'hich remarks af ontet ofor correspondants lat weaek, s'a depundence , ahulst bin wontd flot gise hia sancrion
uharlity) to blind bas grutn ont ot the carrupt followimg e! the have received thé follawing exracsts tram a lattertoayueesfuinofbod Heondofuk
others ta the rosI Apostles.' Were there an Englishi ehurch in Rame, recentl>' recaivedl frein au affluer who bas been for lase'h tses udgeor jut hewod Ho ton hne gravt
lis own aide. I et neceasity' some Prutestant bishpp w. uld ha re- saveral montht qnartered in lreland :- Plie Cliureh as a i eue:nan sud a Christian. Tbhughi ne ru -

glaring, howrever spansible for tht confistian ai ils chldren, sud lu this ceonr>' nas so failed in her duty', sud se fallen gretted hé shlad héecut off ai thia etage et kis life,
-cff agatnst that tht ardinationl ai ministera La serve it. That ta, away' tram ber first ite, aa uttenr>' dead bas aIe still ha resollected that man>' oble sud genierous r

condemn lu the tithin the ver>' heari a! tht Vicar et Chnist's own becaome, thax nothing but disestablishntu can save Iriasmn tait ou behalf af Cbeir native land Mr.
hie intolerance ut hol>' sot, there 'wenld he a persea, awho ls, ta the her. t arn net referring nus' ta queslionta! RituaI, Justice F:lzgerald having sentenced him ta ha exeé
il Protestants are eyas of the Catholin Cbnrch nu bishop at all, oxer- lat toalhe ver>' elements, thé ARC ofiOturch w-orsbip. cuiedi au Wadnesday, Jane 12, the prisoner requested j

s. itis roo n cur cisiug a bishop's jurisdiction, altIer conferred on Were t ta describa ail ibst I have seen, sud ait that that after ibe senhtence bad besen carried ont nia ré £
The Pape, as.ha him b>' the BritiebîCrown or not cnferred upon him I have heard (sud that on île beat austhority>, y'ou mains stnuld lie banded oer ta lit solicitortal i

destroying - the at all The same individual as ia customar , would ,would indeed ne grieved. As regards the peupta, iuterredil onseeratedgrruud.Htensrked bis
m-sad upouwhich feel it bis duty on thèse two pointa, as also, probably, peraona piety seema almoast lest sigbt of in tne leat counsel asud ator ,-y tu-i ratt- d. Trwo ien, u"tned
nd of the earth's on others, to tell'the congregation that the doctrire ofta perpetuai coritroversy maintained by Protestants uooney and Smuith were î<îen tried» ui found gil [ya
not the power..of which made the Pope Christ's Vicar, and confirma. la that bitter and uncharitable style that they Olone under the Whtebuy act, for appuaring in arm ait
bich, yon belong tien and holy orders sacraments, was faise and un. exel in; no nickname so bad but that .it eau b Tallagbt -Lolon Daily feus-

froin that Divine scriptural. Surely, it would seem inaredible that. applied ta their opponents; no subject so sacred (not 
sitles b' our Loid tlt 'Pope, of ail men inthis world, hould h asked aveu the Biessed Sacra.meut) but that (and Iscarcely Bus:a, nTU PSIAÂN.-The Dublin norrespondent ofa
ind they were to to givesuch a power as this to ay one, .dare write it) iLt can be made the subject O blas- '-thé N'e Yor Tribune :bas the folioWing -- Pon-

sud. te clear the t, B nLÂNzy." phemous jests an the public 'piasfrm, and in the Burke 'he lies in KilmaibamC j il unier sentence of
ad not planted-.: ' i pplpita, or of oggrel;jimes t plaster overblank derth, ais ina dying state. It is notlikly thabhe
no' God for Îits walls; u.nd ta forth. .The Churcia tiese dioceess eîn live up te the date fired for t e ecution-the
àdd cortaid endi. ; Ti TRUE GENTLEMAKL-He liscourteous,and affa. in he South of,Ireland is.estabisbed for the benefiî 29th inst On Wednesdsy avening bis dicease sseem.
iug iltbs nworld; blé te bis neighbirs. As the'sword ai the bet tes- of 2 par cent. only of the popula.tion. la the country *ng to baimminent, e'recéeved the lait riiez cf tht

eau give-or the 'pred ietal ia mos flexible aonthe truly gàearode districs the Protestant (as they delight in' calling Catholic Cbrc. te exhibited aspiritofresignation
him, ifthe, bn- arethe most pliant andcourteoâs in thoir behaviour themielves) populatiodis very sall tindeed. Many and moat profound piety. Bis deathj us hourly ex-
tolica insEngland t athir infertior. parishes are united in ona benefice,, slnd many of those p ected. f

aevinte ibe pre:sure of the ceirren t vsita lion
îieanuws'i Privara kdauVene uce isearnecstly' soaiciied
a'd ln prcpur'tiou toi irs promptitude wililbe iis
eli.;ty. Peooig te fruittion of committees of
relief, subscriptions, however smal iwilibe prudently
adminbstered if addfessid to te Rev Crnon P.
MIanu; either at Otildén, County Galway, or 3.
Jaanon row, Parliament streetc Westminist.r. A t
the latter place wiill a bethankfully riceived ay
articles or aew.ornworn appareli-for adulis or children
of either sex ; bàike;s, linen, or amall itemg-Euitable
for rF les, bazaars, or eithensi'iltar purpuss -Aforn-
ng Star.

The 'receipts of the Wexford Harbor Comtiasieiers
or the past year amoun ed to £5,500.

r7 The Lunerick ckronicletates that ont of seven.
tenprisoners.commtted te the conaty gasl for
'Féniauisrn!no less than thi:'eeu have ufered to iu.
;frmg'aiasta .beir comrades in order to .,save them.
olves Tliè'Orown has selected six of them ta s-a-siet IL convicting èthe otheis..- .

Fourteen Feniaus, êoolied at Bunie, haie been re.
ltased an their àwn recognizances ; and it is under-
atooi lthat the croWn Wil forego proseeu ion, excepl
in a few cases.

A ffirs in Ireland are not yet so setr!ed that the
Goverument can dispense with the arbitrary powse
whieb anus given to it b>' Parliament ai the ces-
mencement of ti e seaion cr 1866. It:s nos flear>
a year and a half siece the suspension of the HabeasCorpus At was introduced, and on the 21st Lord
Naas bri-ught in a il.to suspend it again outil ite
fiist of March, 1868 In reviewing the events of the
last few montisne declared that notning but s pro
fonid conviction of the necessity of the step would
have induced the Governent ta make the proposai.
Leave was given ta bring in the bill. In the mean-
time, the. fenian triais are goiug o, sud eau-
vidtions, ou ihe erideuca ai île ivoomars, mal.
tiply. Mr. O Reilly brought under the notice ef
the fouce of Coimons the condition of the Roman
Cattilice at a place near Londovderry. It appears
tat tlesalter'a Company, of ondau, a narge
éstatea lilisI part of Ireisuil, origial>' lended to
thenm by the crown. The Compan>, when asked,
give sites for Protestant places et worEtip but with.
bold such gifts from Catholies. Mr. O'Reili' moved

an ddea ta thé eeu nto revoke îhe Salier Cem-
punys' chanter, saheréapon Mnl. Peel Dawéon under-
took, on the part of the compary, ta grant the right,
ans the motion was withdrawn.

Ex-BEAU CENTR SnPuENs.-Before Dogy, who
acted as secrtary ta tepensa, was sentenced ai
Dubuin le addresed île court in the following
term:- Thème la ne act of mine that I am ashamed
of. i haie Labored earnest>y and sincerely in My
countryas cause, and I have been actuated by a
strong seuse of duty. I believe that a mana duty ta
bis country is part of bis duty ta Gad; for it la God
that impkan's the feeling rf patriotim in the human
breast. The <treat 8,areber of Hears knows that I
bave been ctuated by ne mean, psltry ambition-
that i have never woked for qny selfish end. For
the great outbretk I am not re-ponsible, for I did aIl
in my ower ta prevent ai. I eel bound in justice
ta rtyself to say this. It nas been stated on the
trials thats ephens was for peace. TIat ia s mis-
te ke, and it might be well bat it shoui d not be left
uncontradicie<. It is tno weil kuown in Irelandi tat
le sent numbers of men tiere tu figbt, protising ta
le witi them whenthe time would coe. The ume
did came, but not nr Stepbens. He remained. He
went ta France ta visit the Paris EsLbit.io.u Well,
it May le a pleasant city, but I would nut lbe his
pi-ee now. Hie la [ost man- lost ta honor, lost ta
country!

Tas DuNGArNNoN IKQuin.-The Governuent in-
quiry into the cenduct ut the tIree Dungannon ma-
gistrates censured byU r. Jusice Keogb, at the last
spring assizes, îermninted on Friday. The charge
made against these gentlemen was that, laving to
adjudicate upon a cEe under the Party Processions
Act, in whib Protestants and Catholics were con.
cerned, tuey, under the influence of party feeling,
returnied-alt the Catholics for trial to'the assizes and
allowed the Protestants to escape seat free ; the trui
being that the latter were, if nnything, the more cul.
pable of the lot. The evidence taken by the Go-
vernment Oommiesioers-including the testimony
of ibe magistrates themselves- fully confirmet tbe
opinion of t e case formed by Judge Keog b. It ap.
uearei tnat on Sunday, the ilth of October, a party
of Orangemen with fifes and drums marched intu a
village near Dungaunon uand passed the Cathlic
churc, wrere a large namber a! (atholies lad as-
semblied. The Oraugemen were told by the police
ta cease playing as ttwy approached the cburch, but
îley paid no beed to the remonstrance. The efre't
of their conduct was ta bring on a collision with the
Catholics-that -being evidently the o ject with
wbich tIhey lad come. Trie police summane bath
parties impartially ta the Petty Sessions ta answer
for the breach a the peace, and the three magis-
trates-Messrs Lyle, Nicholson, and Moloney-ac-
quitted ail the Protestanta save one, on the ground
that they had not comitted a breach of the Party
Frccessions Act by marchirg with drumsinto the
village, and had only defended ihemselves when at-
tacked. The agistrates admited t te commis.
sionars that they counsidered the conduct of the Pro-
testante calculated ta lead ta a breach of the peace,
but contended that ter ruling was justified by gene-
ral instructions received trom the Oastle In regard ta
the Party Processions Act, in which it was stated
that ta contitute a breach of the Act there sbould
te a irocession with ' arma, fBaga, and music' The
Orange party in this case had no arms.

We are happy ta say that the two bills intrcduced
by Sir Sir Glman O'Loghlen for repealing sa much
of the exieting las' as requires the L rd Lieutenant
uf Ireland upon assumîng office te insuit the riia
people and vify heir reigious creed by swearing
against Trtunsubstantiation, and prevents a Catholic
from becoming Lord 'Jancellor of Ireland, have
been passed by the House of Commons amost with-
out opposition -Waekly Regfter-.

The Belfst newapapers snnoucce with satisfaction
that the Admirality lave given an arder ta a irm o!
iron shipbuilders ofuthat port for a new gun avesel.
This wilil e they say, the firat veasel of war built ii
Ireland.

DISTraes IN Ev WEsT C ItELAD.-Memorials
received by Governument during the last fewv days
leava no longer doubt s to the suffemingS now being
experienced thronghout the wild area, a mountain
anud mooriand, aome 60 miles in length tby 35 lu
tid th, kuotn as Cannemuara. A tinter sud apring
of extraordinar>' serit>' avarywhere have been
pe'auliarly itenase bu the Irish Highlands, destraying
nearly' ait promsise of craps c! tver>' kînd, ahether
for human or animal austeance. Osinously atart-
ling tfeares Ol île former fumine are already>
reappearing. Fever sud ntakednss, sud thé paisied
Icook of hopilesa halplesarnas, accompany' chaonta
hangar, as o! oid ; wh ile there ls thé terrible nuvelity
ef cattie disease,w'hiab la au virulent that the despair.
ing peuple seldomi aven alun <lé strieken beats sud
sep, but leave the'n unbnried therae the ait. Thé

imminence ai pestIlence tram ibis source is aggra-
vated b>' tbe laci thra ils carcases of piga dying
from murrain are bieing foid upou b>' tht more destitate
of thé sulferers, tar thé price o! the twoa local staples
of fond, nase>'. potte anti .Idian seal, is nos'
nauch tbend twhat île ordinary' miseralle vages ef
thé district would suply>. But aven sauch are no ion-
gar being earned. Emplymnt titre la vimtuail>'
noue. 'lbere ls no scope fer IL, sud ne meana cf
payment if there avéré, the few large landed proprie-
tors lavtng me go tritbaut iheir ranis la great part, if
not altogether. Esîgrasion bas beau carriedl ta-ils

ttermosi limita, sud larîher exodua ls, in possible.
for lack of tle whlerewvithal to austalu ih Bancs the
memoraiais's pray' that thé Governmeat wvili give
directions for cama public s'orks, frbioî w'ould ere
long lia remruerative ini themnselves, andi would mach


